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Publlo Sales. Bills fur the sale of the
following described personal property,
have been printed at this office :

Saturday, November 29, 1879 W. P. Delancy
will eell at his resilience In Centre twp., two
miles north of EllllottBburp, 3 horses, 1 colt,
1 cow, young cattle, 8 wagous 1 sleigh and
many farming Implements.

Saturday, December 20, 1879, John Wolf, will
sell a tract of land containing 42 acres, situ-
ated In Carroll twp., having thereon erected
a houee, barn and other

ft. Correspondents who wish their articles
published must have them lu not later than Sat-
urday. Letters received Monday morning scarce-
ly ever get published.

A cow belonging to James Grahnm
was killed by the cars last week near
the old warehouse at Newport.

Many of the mills in Franklin county
have been compelled to suspend opera-
tions for lack ot water.

Judge Herman recently sentenced
seven tramps to nine months solitary
confinement at hard labor. They had
been convicted under the " tramp law."

Don't be in a hurry about inviting
friends to Thanksgiving. Keep quiet,
and you'll get an invitation to go some-
where yourself.

On Sunday a week Mr, Geo. Fleisher
of Newport, while getting out of his
buggy got an ugly fall by catching hjs
feet iu the reins.

A young man named Curt. Martin
while chopping wood near Millerstown,
cut his foot badly a few days ago nearly
severing two toes.

On Sunday morning the thermome-
ter iu this place was only 14 degrees
above zero. One week previously it whs
7t degrees above, making a change of 02
degrees.

Some of the goods stolen from Cluck's
store in Millerstown .were found last
week hid In Barrett's stone quarry,
where the thieves had also left some of
their old clothes.

An election for the division of Tus-caro- ra

township, JuirUta county, was
held on the 18th inst. There was a live-
ly contest. " Division" was defeated by
about oighty majority.

E?r. M. B. Strickler sf this borough,
has erected a wind mill in the yard back
of tils house. The pump is to be used to
force water to diilerent parts of his
house.

John Lightner threshed 8 dozen and
nine sheaves of wheat that yielded 8i
bushels by measure, weighing 65 pounds
to tho bushels. The wheat was raised on
the rfttrm of J. Foulk, Esq., in Kye
township.

The residence belonging to Mr. Sam-
uel fcjsotts in this town has been sold to
Mrs. Mary Lightner. f Landisburg.
A part of the house will be for rent, and
perhaps she will rent the whole and not
mo veto this borough.

Mariphy meetings have been held in
No. 8 chool house, in Rye township,
that (have met with great success, a
number having signed the pledge. The
meetings are held every other Saturday
evening.

Two young chaps In Bprtng twp., saw
a strange black and white cat run into
the ohlcken yard last week. They got
it out. Their clothes will be dug up
next spring when they hope to be able
to bear the wnell.

Mr. Lute Arnold, reoerrtfly clerk of the
Thudlum House in Carlisle, has gone to
take a similar position ia the St. James
Hotel, 310 Kace Street, Philadelphia,
of which Mr. J. B. Leidig is now pro-
prietor.

One day last week Mrs. Isaac Pellow
accidentally tramped on the hand of her
infant son, who was crawling about the
floor. She tramped the nail off one of
the little fellow's fingers. This is the
same child that Ml out the eeond-stor- y

window a few weeks ago. Newport
Ledger,

Church Koticea.

Presbyterian Church Preaching next
Sabbath at 11 A. M. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 6J o'clock. Sun.
day School at 6 A. M.

Preaching in the Reformed Church
next Sunday at 10J o'c ock A. M.

Union Service In the M. E. Church
at 6i P. M.

A Surprise, Last week we noticed the
sudden death of Mrs. Nancy Elliott, of
Miller township. The A'cir snys : A
days afterwards, relatives of the deceased
found $1,200 lying In a bureau drawer,
which the old lady had placed there per-ha-

only a short time before her death,
having but recently received aback pen-

sion from the U. B. Government.

Postmaster who don't know their
duties and responsibilities under the
postal laws are altogether too numerous.

They have no business to return a
paper because it is not lifted. The law
provides them blanks and stamps to
notify the publishers, and failing to send
such notice and allowing a paper to
continue renders them liable for the
subscription price.. In some caBesP.M.'a
return a paper without even putting
their ofllce stamp on it leaving the pub-
lisher to guess where it comes from.
This not only Is a positive violation
of law but is very apt to make the prin-
ter feel lenient towards a man who Is
profane, when provocation is great.

Daring Theft In Broad Daylight. On
Saturday afternoon a young man arrived
in this'clty on his way down the Leb-

anon Valley. His trtnk was carried to
the Beading depot, and placed on the
baggage platform, where he was told by
a porter that it would be perfectly safe.
While waiting to have his haggage
checked, he strolled away for a short
time and when he returned the trunk
was gone. Inquiry revealed the fact
that none of the railroad employees had
taken it to check, and the inference was
that it had been stolen. Officer Carlln
was informed of the circumstance, and
got a clue that two men, one white, the
other colored, had been seen carrying
away a trunk, but though he traced
them to Broad street he had to give up
the hunt, as the trail was lost at that
point. This was a most daringdaylight
theft. llarritsbwg Telegraph.

Temperanoo Convention. We are re-

quested to give notice of the Cumberland
County Temperance Convention to be
held In Franklin Hall, Mechariicsburg,
Dec. 4th and 6th, beglnlug at 3 P. M.
Thursday Dec. 4th. Eminent speakers
will ,be present, Itev. Jos. Cheaney of
New Jersey, Pres. McCauley of Dickin-
son College and many others. Delegates
from adjoining counties are Invited with
same privileges as Cumberland men,
and free entertainment. The only ex-

ception to this will be the voting on
purely County matters. The object as
stated by the call is to devise "methods
of relief from the liquor system," and
the call is signed by Itev. Wm. McCar-re- ll

of Shlppensburg, and others as an
executive committee with W. D. Black-
burn of Mechauicsburg, as chairman.
All delegates are to proceed to Franklin
Hall,lmmediately on arrival in Mechan-icsbur- g.

How Dean Got a Ride.- - -- On Wednesday
last Dr. Dean, residing on the top of the
mountain, was in town and gave the
District Attorney soiuo information he
was glad to get. The information was
to the effect that Dr. Itodgers, who is
wanted here to answer a serious charge
in connection' with the death of Miss
Peck, could be had if offloers were sent
to his father's residence, as he was now
there. The Sheriff was notified and the
deputy with a posse at once left to arreBt
the prisoner, taking Dean along with
them. When at the top of the mountain,
Dean pretended to be drunk and was
very pugnacions,making it necessary for
the Sheriff to give him a good shaking.
This it will be readily imagined he could
do with a good grace, when it proved
that the whole story told about Bodgers
was only told by Dean for the purpose of
getting some one to take him over to the
Gap. Some, however, think that Dean
came over in good faith on purpose to
give the information, and that his heart
failed him as he neared the locality
where Itodgers was supposed to be. At
any rate they could not get Dean to go
and show them the place and identify
the man and the party did not arrest
Bodgers.

The Cumberland Murder. After a six
days' trial of Mrs. Zell, for the poison-
ing of Mrs Kiehl In May last, the case
was given to the Jury at 2:S3 Monday
afternoon, and they returned a verdict
of guilty of murder in the first degree.
The prisoner, a rather prepossessing
woman received the verdict with much
composure. The verdict was a surprise
to everybody, as it was generally suppos-
ed she would be acquitted. An applica-
tion wae at once made for a new trial.
'Squire Wynkoop, her paramour, who is
now in Jail, will be tried in January.
It will be remembered that suspicion
was aroused after Mrs. Klehl's burial,
and her body was disinterred, and In the
stomach and other portions of the body
were revealed enough of the poison to
have killed several persons. On the
strength of these discoveries Mrs. Zell
'was arrested, and as Justice of the Peace
Wynkoop (no relative) was bequeathed
all the property of the deceased, he, too,

was taken into custody on suspicion of
having employed the woman to poison
Mrs. Klehl. He was admitted to $5,000
ball and Mrs. Zell was committed for
trial. Last week true bills were found
against both, but only she wan tiled.
Mrs. Zell Is married to her second hus-
band. The first Is now serving out a
long term in the penitentiary for burn-lu- g

the feet of an old couple in the
county for the purpose of compelling
them to tell where they had money
secreted,

Fon Tmh Tihrb.
Quite an Item.

t

Editor ok Tub Times: We read of
murders, suicides, high life, bank rob-
beries, Indian outrages, big corn and
largo pumpkins, and have thought it
would not be amiss to give the following
on the use of tobacco and strong drink
in the borough of Bloomiield.and if any
one can Improve on it we will be glad to
henr from them.

Out of 117 persons who are not females,
employees or minors, there are 48 who
chew, smoke, and drink ; 12 who chew
and smoke; 4 chew and drink; 13 only
chew; 21 smoke and drink; 13 only
smoke; 4 only drink. Now suppose
there Is an average expenditure by eaoh
one of 15 cents per day, and allowing
300 days to the year, you have the nice
sum of $0318. Am I too high t Look at
it! You will see by the above that tobac-
co and strong drink are very intimate
friends. Octo.

Juniata County. We copy the follow,
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

The Post Office Department discon-
tinued the post ofllce at Farmdale, this
county, last week. Keason No candi-
date for the position of postmaster.

Judge Tyson sold his farm In Walker
township to David Rickenbaugh for
$0,000. The farm has been known as
the Dr. Hamlin farm.

The rreBbyterian church In this place,
that was so seriously damnged by the
great Btorm of July 11, 1870, has been
completely repaired. Mifflintown Sen-
tinel.

A child about three yenrs old, son of
Henry Arbogost, Jr., of Turbett town-
ship, fell into a well about thirty feet
deep, last Friday. There being no one
present but the child's mother, she had
to go a quarter of a mile for assistance.
Strange to say, the child was taken out
nllve, although there was about seven
feet of water in the well.

A young man named Pry, residing
with Mr. Lehman Boyer, in Turbett
township, was kicked by a colt in the
abdomeu on Friday last, and injured se-

verely. At the time the accident occur-
red, he was leading the colt from water,
a hog in front or the colt, the animal
turned suddenly around and attempted
to kick the hog, planting Ills foot in the
young man's stomach. His injuries are
not likely to prove fatal.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

A little girl of Geo. W. Ensmlnger, of
Mifllln township, fell off a load of corn
one day last week, the wheel passing
over her leg and breaking It close to the
thigh. Dr. 8. H. Brehm attended the
wants of the little sufferer.

The " Echo" says : Mr. John Doner
has been ottered sixteen thousand dol-
lars for bis farm at Doner's station on
the line of the 11. & P. railroad. There
are 112 acres in the farm.

On Thursday Inst, a son and a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Swanger, of Dickiuson twp.,
aged respectively ten and six years, died
of diphtheria and were buried in the
same grave.

Harper's Young People. Harper &

Bros., New York, have begun the pub-

lication of a Youth's weekly with the
above title, and it gives promise of suc-
cess. It contains numerous illustrations
and is full of interesting short and serial
stories for the young people. A puzzle
page will also be found first-rate- . It is
an eight-pag- e paper about one-ha- lf as
large as the pages of Harper's Weekly,
and is gotten up in a manner calculated
to please the children. Subscription
$1.60 per year.

For Tub Times.
Mb. Editor. The cause of Temperance has

received an impetus in this borough during the
past three weeks, which bids fair to carry it
forward to higher achievments lu the immedi-
ate future.

First there came the County Temperance
Convention in the Presbyterian church with Its
ninety-thre- e delegates present, who by their
attendance as well as by their unusually
earnest and interesting addresses delivered on
that occasion helped us In this movement ia
our commuulty. This was followed by two
clear and eloquent speeches on the two eve-
nings succeeding the convention by Mr. J. M.
Emerson, of Belinsgrove. These were listened
to by a good sized audience in the Bethel
church, and resulted in thirty-nv- e signatures to
the Murphy Pledge. This was followed by a
practical feature of Temperance work on the
lirst Tuesday of this month, when eighteen
votes were cast for the Prohibition candidate
for State Treasurer in the borough and four in
the township, making Landisburg and vicinity
the third on the list of Temperance votlug
communities in the county, Carroll twp., and
Newport being the two leading ones on this
roll of honor.

Tbe Monday succeeding the election, Mr.
Jacob Billow, Sr., of Carroll twp., the old

war horse" and "tar bucket" of Temperance
In this county addressed a large meeting of our
citizens in the Methodist church here, and
made an Impression that will not be easily
eUaced on this subject. His "three-legge- d

stool" which he used to Introduce his subject
with, and the points made In connection with
It in his address were very telling. At times
tbe audience was roaring with laughter as he
related facts and incidents lu connection with
the Temperance work. Tbe seat or level
surface of the stool he represented as the gen-
eral drinking and dram selling community.

The logs wnro respectively, moderate drlnkors,
church members, and the government, any one
of which had tho power to upset the whole
whisky business, and all three together could
bring It down with a whack, lie also spoke
very pointedly to the ladles and told of their
Influence and how It could bo used In this
reform, the point of which was on a banner
borne on one occasion by the ladles of llarrls-bur- g

with this Inscription
" Intemperance Is our fon
Temperance or no boau."

We expect to have other Interesting moetlngs
In connection with the Temperance organiza-
tion hero, "The Landishnrg Christian Tem-
perance Alliance," and will keep your renders
Informed concerning thorn.

Very Sincerely Tours,
Landisburg, Nov. 15, 1871). S. A.D.

Greatly Improved. J. Coble of New-por- t,

Is now taking remarkable fine
pictures, having greatly Improved In the
photographic art. Give him a call and
tryhlin. . 3t

Now Is the Time to have your Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired, while J.
Ken. Mathews, the Boss Watchmakers,
is at the Perry House.

Tho J!c8t, bweeteHt-tonc- d and chcapcHt
OrgamBite "Watehs." For lnforma-tlo- n

address, Milton B. Giiison, Lan-
disburg, Perry Co., Pa. St.

For the prettiest assortment of Ruches
in the county go to F. MoirmiKii.
Prices are low, too.

Men's Overcoats as low as $3.00. Men's
Heavy Suits as low as $3.75. Youths'
and Boys' clothing In proportion.
Largest stock, best styles, and lowest
prices at I. ScinvAinz, Newport.

A Full Line of Hair Switches and Slip,
per Patterns at I. Sc hwaktz, Newport.

Ladles' cloths, Momle cloths, and
other Dress Goods, in a variety of
styles, can be bought of F. Mortimer.
Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phccnlx Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly,
l'lifciilx Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cents pi bot.,6 bottles St.
21y Sold by B. M-- . ICBY, Druggist, Newport

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Kheumatisin and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Bruges and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr bot., 5 bottles SI

12 ly Sold by F. MORTIMER, New Bloomfleld'

Watch 'Em. Do you want a good Amer-
ican Watch at low price V If so, call and
see some sent us to he sold, Cheap, with
the Quality Guaiianteed.

F. Mortimer.

Colored Blankets as low as $1.35 per
pair. . White Blankets as low as $2.00
per pair. Silver Grey Blankets 275 pairs
at I. Schwartz, Newport.

Largest and Cheapest line of Buffalo
l lout's, ljop Koues and Horse .Blankets
at I. Schwartz, Newport.

County Price Current.
BLOOMFlULD,.Noveinber 24, 1K79.

Klax-Hee- 1 25
fi'otatoes, new 40

fl pound 15Q 16

,E.ggs yi aozen is
Dried Apples V pound 4 cts"
Dried Peaches 10 012ots.

--NEWl'OKT MAHKETS.
Nbwpokt, November 22, 1879.

Flour, Kxtra 15.00

" Super 8.50

Whlto Wheat V bush. (old).... 1 30

Red Wheat 1 28

Rye 73Q75

4550
(Vats fi Si pounds aoiai no

Clover Seed per pound, GSScents
Timothy Heed 1 50

Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes 2535
Bacon 6 O 6

Lard 7 cents
Hams 8 cents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 00 1 00

Llmeburner's Coal SI f 0 2 CO

(Stove Coal 4 55 O 4 25

Coal 2 fO

Buckwheat Coal 92 25

Gordon's Food per Sack 12 00

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORItECTID WEEKLY.

WOODWARD ft BOBB.
Carlisle, November 21, 1879.

Family Flour t5 00

SuperUne Flour 4 00

White Wheat, new 1 40

Red Wneat.new 1 40

Rye 65

Corn, (new) 44

Oats 30

Cloverseed 4.50a4.50
Timothyseed 1 75

Flax Seed, SI 25
G. A. Salt SI 15

Fine do 1 70

Philadelphia Produce Market.

Philadelphia, November 22, 1879.
Flour unsettled; extras S5 255 60 Pennsyl-vani-

family, SiVOO fiia7 Minnesota do., S5.0UO
lo.nui paiem ana miin graaes, ss.wwi.uu

Rye flour, t 2593.25.
( cirnineai. iz oo.
Wheat, red, 141 142; amber, 143 0119; white,

14214?.
Com quiet and easy; yellow, 5758e. i mixed.

630610.
Oats quiet; Pennsylvania and, western white,

4f SiHoH1'- -: western mixed ,42&-io- .

Uye&aWo.

IWT TLUT AOBS.
MoTXABAi'OH Dobs On Nor. 13th at the Lu

theran parsonage In Duncannon, Mr, Thomas J.
MutzabaiiKh. of Duiicauuon to Miss Louisa A.
Jjoi n of bhermansdaie.

Wox Edwards On the 23rd ult. at the resl.
dence of Mrs. U. Kdwards, Dayton. Ohio, by Rev.
L. Davis, D. I. Rev. Augustus Wox formerly of
this county, to RUIa Bell, daughter of Bishop Ed-
wards deceased.

DEATHS.
Hunter On the 19thlnst.,in Duncannon, Amos

Huuler. aged 88 jeais, 4 mouths, and 16 days.
RoniKsoii On the 13th Inst., at Marysvllle,

Amos Milton, child of J. W. and J. ltoblusou,
aged 2 j ears, 6 mouths, and 4 days.

5

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints,
Curb, fte. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal lor any lameness on beast or
man. It bus cured hip lolnt. lame-nns- s

In a person who had suffered 15
PAr. Alsnnuied rheiiinntlsin .corns.

frost bites, nr any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Fend for Il-

lustrated circular kIvIiir positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Dniiiists lave It or can net for
you. Dr. B. .). Kendall Hi Co., Pros., Enosburgh,
Falls, Vermont.

iiAiuut) Si Ewirnit, scorns.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

AOENT8 WANTFD-S7- B to IISO Per Month.
The COMPLETE HOME
Full mt 1'H I l I. I N K'll H A I ION..lie ounf iinnw-iipfiw- f hi i ir;.

The fcxpertcnerd lluue-lttpe.- ,. FRTK?f ft.
"Abook of more practical utllltj will seldom, If ever,

be found outeldeof Inspiration," I 'hrigtlnn AiivocaU.

kirrnrn 'r RV i"'h " pw.
Innnr'.xinlrilmmr, Ynuvg (inrf Old.

Fln! Ppr, Clcnf Trne. Ilftitutlflil HlnHt)K,Br't'in''i'l Innu-
trition!. JVraWw Oil) rw. ;''". A,WrriK'".
Addr.M 4. V. Mo4Jl UU CO., l'lilludt-lphle- , l a.

48 A4t

I 8 ft tA.MT A WfM tWITeAJ 1 'Mri 7t If mri I'av.UUAKEll C1T If UALVAN1U CO JMladelpiiia. Ja.
48 A It

Vlek's Illustrated Monthly Magazine,
32 ps pes, a Colored Pla'e In every number and
many Hue enRravlnns. Prloe 81.25a year; Five
Copies for l".('0. Specimen numbers sent for 10
cents: 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

Tick's Ilhislrnted Floral (liildr,
A beautiful work of 100 Panes, One Colored
Flower Plate, and 500 Illustrations, with Descrip-
tions of the best Flowers and Veetables. with
price of seeds and how to grow them. All for a
Five Cent Stamp, Issue Nov. 2(ith. In English or
German. JAMES V1CK, Rochester, N. Y. 48A4t

riTmn CURED PROMPTLY and PER
MANENTLY. I semi a bottle-g-
my celebrated remedy, with a--

n i i a valuable treatise on tins elrsease,
iree to an sutierers wno senn meI'llU ihelr P. O. and Express address.
Dr. H. G. ROOT, No. 185 Pearl St.,
New York. 43A4t

ASKXTS WAXTIII)
For the handsomest and

CHEAPEST BIBLES
Ever furnished Agents. Extra terms and Lare

CASH PREMIUMS.
FOItSIIEE & McMAKIN. Cincinnati, O. 4A4t

A CASH BUSINESS J50 to 12(10 a month for" Agents, Teachers and Ladles, selling onr New
Book. Its unrivaled contents of Prose and Poetry
by 300 eminent authors, elednnt Illustrations and
nrtistie binding make It a welcome guest In every
Home. Introduction by Then. L, Cuyler. 1. D.

The new editions mid reduced prices of onr
beautifully works with best terms and quick
sales, are reasons why L!ve agents coin money In
their sale. A single agent has sold over 7,000
onpies. E. B. TREAT, ou5 Broadway, New York
City. 48A4t

CATAlllUi
can be cured by the continued use of OSMUN'S-CO-

LIVER OIL and LACTO PHOSPHATE OF'
LIME, a cure for Consumption, Cough Colds
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all (Scrofulous diseases.
Ask your druggist for OSMUN'rt and take no Oli-
ver. If he has not got It, I will send six bottles
anywhere on recelptof 85. Rend for Circular.

CHAS. A. OHMUN, 4w6m
13 Seventh Avenue, N. Y.

pUBLIC SALE

OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Court of Common

Pleas of Perry county. Pa., the undersigned. Ad-
ministrator of Daniel Ebert, deceased, lata of
Tyrone township, will expose to Public Sale, on
the premises, about 2 miles Southwest of Blain,
In Jackson townMilp. on
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2lh, 1879,
at 1 o'clock P. M the following described Real

Estate, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate In Jackson "township, Perry county. Pi.,
adjoining land of George Holty and John Tressler
on the West; on the North by E. D. Book; on tho
East by Henry Blstline. and on the South by

and Jacob Smith and others, con-
taining

Oreo ACEES,
having thereon erected a large

TWO STORY

STONE HOUSE,
A LARGE FRAME BANK BARK,
Wagon Shed. Corn Crib. Carriage-bouse- , Hog-pe-

and other Out buildings.
There are about 135 ACRES CLEARED and In a

state of good cultivation, under good fences, and
having thereon an abundance of fruit of all
kinds, such as Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries,
tic ; also, a well of water near the door.

The balance of said tract Is well set with l

varieties of timber suitable for lumber,
rails, wood aud bark. The location Is a good and
healthy one. very convenient to churches,
schools, churches, and mill and in a good farming
community. Tills property will be sold asa whole
or In parts, to suit purchasers, and will be dis-
posed of in which ever way it will bring the most
money. Persons desiring to purchase a home will
do well to examine this property before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of the
be paid when the property is

stricken down ; one-hal- f ot balance on 1st April,
180, when possession will be given and deed de-
livered, and the balance on 1st April, 1881, to be
secured by Judgment bonds, bearing interest.

GEORGE A EBERT,
Loysvllle P. O.. 'WILLIAM D. EBERT,,
Blaln P, O--

Nov. 18. 1879.1 lAdminrstraforsr

PENSIONS!
ALL CLAIMS for Invalid Pensions filed by

Soldiers, on or
BEFORE THE 1st OF JULY, 1380,

will be paid from date of discharge of Soldi!1.
All claims Hied by heirs ot Soldiers on or before
that date, will be paid from date of death of Sol-
dier.

Claims filed after July 1st, 1880, will be paid
from date of application. Mothers and fathers
who lost sons lu the service, upon whom they
were dependent for their support; widows and
minor children of Soldiers who died or were

.killed in the service, or of disease contracted In
the service, are entitled to Pensions. Also, s

who were disabled In the service, or by dis-
ease contracted in the service. areeotHfedi

I have obtained the following PeBsWnr reu
cently:

Catharine Freet of Juniata county, Mother's
Pension drew Sl.542 in first payment.

Amanda Morton, rerry county. Widows'! Pen-
sion drew t2,V., in first payment.

Geo. W. Anderson, Perry county, increase of
Invalid Pension. ,

Jerome K. Jones, Perry county, increase ot In- -

Call on or address,
LEWIS POTTER,

Nov. 18, '79.4t New Bloomueld.

ESTATE NOTICK.-No- tlc Is hereby
Letters of Administration on Ikeestate of Margaret Fiemiiilng, late of Carroll to.Perry eounty. Pa., deceased, have been grantedto the undersigned.

All persons Indebted to ald estate are requestedto make payment, and those having claitus willpresent them duly authenticated t Uie under,sigued for settlement without delay.
iV"J?u8VR,CHKY! Administrator.

Ctober21?,FLKMiNmltr,ktr's- -


